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pOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call tbp attention ofTHEIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,

. .

TO TIEDI, BTOCK FOR TSBPs"; .N-c+ AND SUBTIIdrE2I. TRADZI,
t. • Surprisedby none in extent or variety, and to whichCONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE TIIROUGBOUI' THE SEASON.TCExctie an.d. -Primes will be as Iravorab e to Purchasers as those of

another House, East or West.
lertlash end Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call. mrlG:d.twtjelT

1—.11.1, S & COs,
0 ESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
WE N• NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF 111

.211''..f..."8-OOTS AND SHOES,
~.; Of every 'variety, and latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, whichbasing been pu.robased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,

- and selected with great case as to quality and sizes, we flatter
ourselves we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-MENTS to our friends who may call.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR • piglY.rscatottiondett through.' the Esstrrn`ndZT 3a Xi. n's -72 I`T rail.Vinr:'ll7,Tbl.l=77.l"ElICETALLZID OLIT•WEAR THREE PAIRS OF rue OLD STYLE.
FO

BOOTS ANDANDSHOES. sars.,...in and to their AStantassto call sod sz.R BOYS, amt. our stock_ YOUTHS AND Before Purchasing Elsewhere.CHILDREN, ,rsr-riattculor attention giros to orders. nrrld:dAwtolT

,Zpertai jaoticgls
LAKE,DOPERIOR COPPED. MOLL

AND
ieflo G- WORKS

PI'VTBDUILGU

PARII,•'ICCIT&DY & CO.,
IIt,MIFACTURF,4S OF SHEATIIING,

ertArozis. 'nod BOLT 'COPPER, PRESSED COP
PEJB:BOTTOSIB,Raisad EMI Banal:tat., Spatter radar, an

" Also, kapcniers nod Cantata, In METALS, TIN PLATE
BIEERppiON, WIRE, de. Constantly on hand, T 1 nmen'a

.:" ,:tliantanis and Tool..

F9cionce. No. 149 rirat and 120 Sccondstco
T,c Pittsburgh, Penna.

• ordscsoteoppec cot to .y docked pato
.-c0y20:92•192.

JOHN 8. LEA
bIE'HCHA 14-1, Fr IL,OR

No. 43 illoritetSt., Pittsburgh
••

• A good assortment of Cy: s, OASSIIIERIS,
Y.LIFMIGS, Casein -an, and allgoods nibble for gentlemerie
ItiarAttlirecelvel.
; Ordtra
rotahlydre

promptly filled, la the intuit style. of the art.

moooxtr) do CO-,
VANTJTA ETVRE ES AND DEALERS IN

RATN• CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
• WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

- • ••,./3:lViriaodStreet, Pittsburgh,
I:lavaPo* on hand. for Spring Sales, as largo
Mod notaideto an assortment ofGoals as can be fiend in any

theeastern clam conmsting of PRI; SILK AND WOOL
RATS Otarriy atyla andcunty; OAPS ofevery quality and
Isbell fashions; PALM LEAF, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA RATS; STRAW. LE(iIIORN AND SILK DON.
Nitp, ate,. eto. remount •t/Wog to pnrclase Other by

-4Wicatiiits Or-firm: find Itto tbefradrantage to coil
Mad asAMlna =stock. • tortl

-IPIZENOII WHITE ZINCVAINT.
500 Tons Snow White and No. 1

DRY AND GROUND IN OIL IN nuscE,
WABRAMD PURE,

laatm-viand tearrive, fur gale by
.I.o3Eni. M. STRONG,

.• • :Lo. S 3 tear, Strad. Noir York,isrlitStadfe, Ag•enr,Virille lioatagee & Co., Pavia.
FLAY

AND T.A.ILOR.
' ,ho. 62 Sr. CLAIR STREET, •

PITTSBURGH, PENZ:iI.,
His just:returned from the Eastern Citiesand
Is • aoi reCeirlog hie Spring 'dock or Cloths, &sib:urea,

A-Vatini and Continis of every varietyand etyle, adapted
to the best city and wati4try trade, which will be tondetp
to order Wadi pramptneills and drapsteli, awl at Was oe low
alatany mixable:Mar establishment in thecity. ..lobldfa

I.lata 4a*7 :HUI
Forwarding and COMMISSIOII Merchants,

AndAgents fur tha egoof Pittobargh Manu
&elute. Consigymeal. ma °rata for LEAD, lIIDIV,

JMIP, ntODUCE, ic, erollainai. Prompt mien
Una to rncelving and forwarding.

110-Comuteretal Street, t.t..Petateda1.3“161141c
; J. 11..._CLIRISTY, Pl. V.,IfT“'Aird Sfretf, Pittsburgh, Penna.,

flaringpidthe advanta,sto of kastora Colleges Itcd Eloo•
•pftols, amscral yonetlce, offer. his trrof.mional
:autos, lv StfBGICAL AND ILI DICAL CABBB.

- 14n..D.11.A./tete..
U. 8111, Eq.

Jacob ticCo

Col.Wilson lafeCamdleas.
Hoe. U. A. Weaver.
Ilea.T. J.Bigham.
John H.Heller, Esq.

•Ulan. Km. ley3dydta

"£TN.A. BTOV WORKIS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

MILT 1411117 T OF

COOKING, PARLOR ANN HEATING STOVE
"lain. and Panay GrateFronts, &c.

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated Pang! GAS
Bummedand Saear.CoNSOMING

• COOK STOVES.
Offloo:Ond.SalesRoom.airladidfol -•• No, 4 Wood 9t.,Pittsburgh. Pa.

-: ,.I2ITARCH AND FARINA.
lnalinfimittartugCo.

(drat Premises mewledby the Pmoklinlwtfmtq
• .- . • November, 1059.)
,Diamend Gioia Ranh, la eaves coral 0 boxes, 0 lbe.each

do . bozo do .40 papere,l ^ do;
Also, leaned,Pare and Pearl Stara., la lo.loa

ids*all farleuedr7 tee.
CORNFARINA, (or CornEterch,) la bze 110paper' ear.b.

'Pbta article Is expremly prepared for callnes7 porpoem,
' and eon to relied ea as Imparter la Pram to any boo to
tow Per ,alebj 1110.111130N,owucr. YOUNG,

Italtdtrfe Agentsfor theCompon7•

N. FLO.L.MJEGS 6z SONS.
MIMS VS

Fottign .:and Domestic .Bills of Exehange,
UNIDITTIDA3tB Or 'DEPOSIT,

• ,P‘ DANE HUTU AND SPECIB,
• NO. 67 *du=ararcr, prrrstiugan, PA.
1611.Colloa,AnA madeon all the Incipal citiesthree:4opnut Om United Staten. ap224ely

jr, ROB • RT ort
DULL

STITAW BONNETS AND RATS,
BONNZT RIBBONS,

noyfiEna, Sc, .
FO. IS NARKS? STRUT,

intlAlydk PITTSBURGH.
S. B. & C. P. MARBLE,

XLVOTACTITIUMB OP
rrxerixo, JOB AND ALL RINDS 07

NV RAPPING. PAPER..
' Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,

P1275M18G11, PA.
mykti toUm boaabt at market prime.

wz:a
. 11•1117ACII11.1311OP

jroitPia'With Iron Vaults, Vault, Dooms,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,

Nat. 01 bccond Strut andCl Third Sired,
(Pitweea Wmod and Markot,) P/P11381711G11,

H•ra toband••nanny of nom Patton% ranc7and plata,
imitable tor all purposes. Particular attention paid to en•
Oloolog Orate Luta; Jobbingdone atabort notice. mig••

•

VANDEVER& rRwNp,
-41. r o s AT LAW,

SOLICITORS IN CRAM:7EIM,
2so. Mines Mak,' Dubuque, Atm.=laircametiewr ir= made to soy prior Nortlern

RAM or Welton:,
WIUscrogul to thesirch sod flats of Beal Estdia, ota.

galas Money ma Bowls and Mortgages. aoltlrdfo
DO9GLY.

M=I=ZIVEC=

lINIB & MILLERS

~iSpectal flotices.
AMERICAN WATCHIOEI

SPOVXDERS AND
''''W.46.slrxrzevrozsr WORTS S.

Pittaburish, Ponna.
.oinoe No.s4l.2larket stree t.ahotaiket°arson Wads°Me= Erspifxf ood IlacblibvOwing,Roamed WorkSte= DAM]. and en,*c Iron
Jobbhgtsal AtTatttng tioneilvn Cottoolm. 4.77,17cifc

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AMERICAN WATCHES.

We would most respectfully call the atten-t4riot thepubllo to the American Watches now being ex.
tensieely Introduced, tae noanntectore of which has b.
come so firmly established that entire confidence coo be
placed upon them A.sate and correct time-keepers, both by
thewearer and seller.

' •-• Bianaisumrs and Dealers luell kinds ut....,;TOBACCO,, SNUFF' liM) .d/GARES,
A It D- .

W033.4pC0, '
ConsestfAlMNAddatntum,tva..ondAuo,

virrsßuivar.

Havingbeen appoints' Wholesale Agnate foe the vele of
these Watches, tho public may be assured that we can eel!
them at the very lowest club prima.

Wehave also a very large stock of SILVERand PL TIM
WARE, TINE GOLD JEWELItIi In seta, anch as C. reel,
Garnet, Como°, Jet andPainting..

'woßzt,(3.24- onLzkang.n.ln

DUNCAN, 311EIIDILAIN & CO,
trig UNION pmts., LONDON, I.Y 811/18 Of ONE

, POUND STARLING AND 171.19A.RD8.

Our asunintorttof CLOCKS It cumually largoat prosout
cumprialng aunt. beautiful otteruat of MOUT and ONE
DAT PARLOR and 01TICE CLOCKS at GREAT by RE-
DUCED PRICES.

:.:-Jusp,ElDs on the principal titles and towns of rr*
Baotou, Uoltead, 0&luny, Ennisand Wow European-Endes, nonetantly or; band end Ayala by

0_
n. & (4- 4110:3710.. Banker:Wood itrest.cotner°Mani;

3, M. LITTLE

We ban/ alsoatull stock of English and EltilsaGOLD no.lSILVER WATOLIKA on hand,all ofour own Insportotion.
ALso, Watch Makers• Tools, Materials and Watch Glasses.

HEINEMAN 2 MEEHAN,No. 42 Fifth sterol.
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SEWING MACHINES.
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0 T •
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FOR SALE WITII ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS,
A T

AINNITFACTURER'S PRICKS,
B

ALEX. R. REED,
13.2.1(c No. GS Fifth &rect.

bgamorkraLT,TT TAILOR,
' • ' ;r:No.' 54 St. Chit Street.

ttrr pm:Kropp, PAatr.bittee
ta

CARD.

• EICIMT, Dentist,
removal to the house lately occupied47 De,ins L. Ward. No. 278 Pekin itreetp (mit! ildr,)

.40310 €7111busd streetOtaciatoseitom 6Lai.
• , 'INI 4 •Y, agitacqx on

•-
•.:- .!:t,ei~.1-•-•----- ,

f- -, SOLID.BOX VISES,--

.'
'''

ehr and SPadP4Bhov_QA,st stoitapp*thiered
2,:rtbrag6ti.,.4. e ....tro. 3.7 .

Pi;25r gamsza.74;-"r—-
-.

M0T11F,11.52 noDuzRSA MOTEIEILSIII
Dun% fail to proottro Sooth

mg syrup feeehildrenTeething. Ithad neeTell en earth.
it greatly facilientee theprocraof toettln, by eefeer,l4€ the
gum., reducing all inflammation—will allaypain,and la
tuna to evolate the beaelo Depend ay. It. :nether, ft
erla givereal to youraeleea,and relief and health . yenr
Infanta. rerfectly sale to allcaaea.

This lainablerreparatlon iN the prea,lptkn3 of ot:o of
stn ursoles;eri../...danti okilful rbyxiclaw In Noa
Engtand,•nd ha. bet.,n.aexv.I with nevvr.t3ll,n, n,aIn

•
Wo boltove it toe bout and oureetromoyy tho n odd. to

all 46.1321ofDrw=tory nod Dtarbooo in 0n5idr,0,•,G,1..... It
tot**fru. toOtlilcgor from any other

If life and health out inantr.l 17dollar. sonante.it
U worth Its iootgbl. in gold.

!IRMO*of bottles ma sold every year In th• Unit,'
Elston. It Is an oldnod vrell.triol remedy.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS ABOTTLE.
EGI•None genuineoaten the Wattmlle ofCURTIS tPER-

KINS, Now Vol*, Don the tottaide wrapper,
Sold byrg,late throughouttheworld.
DR. GEO. H. KEYSER., Agent Po PtElnburgh
Ju2dearlyfoT

Otis—burgh Bteol W-orks.
TONES, BOYD dr. CO.,

HAnDrub:van of CAST STLEL; idea, SPRING!, PLOW end

;„.
A. D. STEICI4 S EtLNGII3end AXLES,

CWI.O. RM. and Fi t Strrat, rittem77.A. It.
111•AG JOEO —.- ............._.....D. 111. 1110•Gb

D. 'll.-rib nrcacco_.
• MAIM ACTUDDES OP

Etagere, Imo owed Potent Steel
• CultivatorTeeth,

Corner Rots =4 Pint lißrectr, PdtaLargh, Pa .
Ja2ldydke

RAIL ROAD SPIMEI COMPANY.
Joseph W. C. Bidwell

(Thssossers Co Porter, Soffe et &Mt.)
ILLTIMOTEMS tO

RAIL ROAD SPIKES,CHAIRS
AND BOAT srmEs.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
•012,1ydfo. PTITSBUROK. PENIVA.

13-RaVECY 11. 001_,LINS.
Forwarding and Connsdaalon Bleichant.

AtiD WILIOLESALE DkALEAIN
Cheerse, Butter, Seede, PYnh

And Produce Generally,
av N. 2 frond krteL Poll...tura
Tho Success which attends the use of Dr. J.

Ilbeletter'e celebrated Stomach Sitter. evinces at mce
'lnmateall caeca ofdebility and disc.. club. etommh.
Certlecates, almost without number, have Wee publtebe,attestlugtoILalmost udratujom power to temorlog them
painful andrestful dlecess. And at this time it mew Idle
to do more than alt atteotlm to the greet remedy of the
amt, to order toawaken publicattmtlm to Itoexcellence.—It la theonly preparationof the Mod that le reliable in .11mace audit therefore worthy of the coodderatfoo of theafillawl. The Bittenare plesaaut to the Mete, egreealde 10their elfecte..o4altogether valuable as a hectic or remedyfor todtgeetlom

Sold by &unlit.and dealers gen:Neatly, evmerbere. andby fIOSTETEgit ghlllll,manufecturere and proprietor.Watersa4sB /root Wert.. myl7:davel.

Hide, Oiland Leather Store.
• D. KIRKPATRICK tt, SONS, No. 31 S. Third

rt., bow.. Narita andChestnut it., Philadelphia, have
fur sale DAYAND SALTED BPANIB4 HIDES, Dry and
Green Belted Patin Kim OA, Taoucre goal Cur•
dere' Toole at the lolled prima, and clan theloat tame.

1111 n nada ofLeather in Me rough wooled, fur which
the !aghast mgket Wee will be given to cub, or takers to
excheoge tor Mos. Loather dead tm of charge end roilo commlaston. mr3:lylrc

$l,OOOREwAinfor any Medicine that will
Awed PB.AtT 2 BUTCELEB'S MAOtOOIL , the only Ind as
Remedy now wild for Ithcamatism, lteoralgia, Ileadaoho,
Toothache, Pala inoho Bide or Back, Spraho, Bradem, boo
Throat, Dorm, Contracted Cords sad Mootkr, the only yea-
otabl• resoady Macovered thatwill act upon themand Um.
Ear tbojalota. Thou:Lodi of pcnone have born cored of
throe complainfn by this now diatom". All iltufavaod to
give ita trial. Principal 01/lco tat Washlngtouweer,
Brooklyn,lf. Y. For iode by D8.0.0. IL IMAM, Nu.
140Wood atroot, nod 1. FLEMING. AlloOsecy. •

hignstersof Pratt t Bcdclonr on the wrapper, nod name
ble.atothebottle. atvg,:daelf ll

Or the thousand ills which afilict ananzind
during the tint )c -.r• of uutz•slattece, 'Ramat. children
Lope:limpsone attba most common, antl tba wont.' A pep
feet remedy for throe peek; to the boat, lo tohad I u
L. Tabnest.4l's Calobrak4 Verrnitoge, which. a:writer.cobaa proved to bo. • epacttlo for wornio. It la 1.1- gar
.1 ratd mid by D. L.faIINZE.TOCIS k CV; 'WhoLsola
Lrgggtsu, wooer ofrvurtb aud Wood ...oho, Ilitsbarnh.
Pmts.

..BR4NDY.-1 have Brandy • which I
wpl galsralt,e , to Iroparo end fit fer chedihice, which I bare
phiishaind to incot it public want. Any one who will try
thin bb ,setlatie; arils saperiority.

OM 11. Mann, W...0.1

Puns OLD .I.XXx have on bend
MIMI beside bid Wye Wblsky which X bare bad mad.and

kept outllDims be old ked will be sold by the barrel
ar sellon,formedical purposes. •

ereeLT4keek •OW. U. sgrernow Wood .trees

ARtlyctet lieas.—,,Dr. Keyser, of NO Wood
Moo;hason band* veryarta.. deers *al moon;
byarbkb many persons are made tohearts wallas gner.—
Also,• small gottaberet. dram; irbkb la Warta lito U.
ear,and la my •11101at tomany masaof daalbetia.jaittbagT

Presithmts, f vernors, Secretaries, Senators,
Congrainaanb; norm &nava Phyla's= ad Inter
gel:taint.= ofall clam, bay niTen their to.thany Ia
writing Intactof Ina Ina value, a. • rsmodkal awn., for

said, of annum, of Willoo's AD llapPrpttel
Heidgmbe Piny. .

Preparedand sold by ILL. PAIINE6TOCS tap, brut&
rile Droggirteorwl Proprietor. of D. L. islinegoelen Ver.
mirage, ICe. 60, gamer Wood and ilb eta, Plltiburpb, Pe.

trylrolkerlf

OIALTAIIIO 'BATTZET, os Etscno Mumma
laumuoS, for Monad purposes, of s vet./ .gpeolor Wad
willbooingfr.ort.sproos charges, whorooetan Swot.
TVlClA7Nlinlinonor To.linridtE3

Sonsam's htzDzoiszs.—The Wholesale
Ageogy tor Lb.*
Wood

abono =alma tit DR. =IitUDR% 140
spdAwT

• emu= :Luta ofa • quality for sale at
1514Kamm lto Wood It. apialtwT

.:j

OFFICIAL PAIPICH OF TAR PIT,

(My nnn Nave nem..
TRIIPSAATOSIC.—Obserratione taken alShare Optician Store, No. 68 Fifth at.. yesterday.

IC SITS. IN SHADS.
1/ 78

.-115 82
2 ''clock, A.PI

12 " x
6 '. r. At

Buometer
'EP UNION PRATER MEETCra, et the room! ofthe Young Men's Christian Association, No. fS Fifth

street, at o'clock, P. u.,erary aftamoon. Cerrofor a few minutes if you cannot stay longer.
Republican County Convention

A majority of the Republican County Committeehaving been consulted, it has been determined, inorder tocarry out the rule that no one shall he ad-
mitted to tho floor of the Convention bet delegates
and reporters, and to obviate tho objection to the is-
sue of tickets, that tho Doorkeepers shall be instruct-
ed toadmit delegates on allowing their credentials at
the door as they pats in, and none other except Re-
porters for tho.press, to atom] tiohets will ho issued.

Tho lobby of the Court Room,outsida of the bar,
will be open to the public as usual.

By order of tho County Committee.
UNIT6I) STATES COURT.—Thuraday, May 18.—

Court met at fl o'clock. The plaintiff recalled
Judge Churoh. Then 110n..1. W. Farrelly addressedthe juryfor plaintiff In a speech of about ten min-
utes. He was physically to weak that he could
scarcely stand alone. He read and commented on
the points which he desired the Court to charge the
jury upon. The substance of them was as followsThat the County Commissioners had sufficient au-
thority to subscribe; that if the recommendation
made by the grand jury at August sessions, 1832,
was invalid from any cause, the recommendation of
the -grand jury at August sessions 1853, conferred
sufficient authority to Issue the bonds with coupons
annexed, and that if either of the grand jury.' re-
commendations wore valid the commissioners acted
under sufficient authority; that If the commissioners
had aright to make a condition or qualification to
the subseirptiou, other than was moommended by
the grand jury, they had a right to dispense with it
in favor of the bondholders, binding the county for
the payment of the Interest; that the dote on the fly
leaf at the end of the subscription as printed, is not
sufficient to put the bond holders in the way of en-
quiry, but they only indicate that eomething imma-
terial and unnecessary had been left out; that there is
no evidence to plaintiff, a bona fide holder of the
bonds and coupons, of tho rendition in the subscrip-
tion or of any frond in the rerommeodation of the
grand jury.

He also read the Acte of Assembly regulating
eubscriptions to refit-ands in Butler, Mercer, Craw-
ford, Beaver, Lawrence and Erie counties, which ho
contended was direct and positive in its grants and
restrictions giving the grand jury full power to re-
commend, and the commissioners full power to carry
nut the same.

L. N. Pettis, Ee.l., then submitted nine points-upon which he asked the Court should charge the
jury in favor of the defendant. Ho addressed the
jury and the court for the space of about two hours.

N. I'. Fetterman, Esq., of the Pittsburgh has, suc-
ceeded Mr. Pettis on behalf of the county, contend-
ing if there wore any doubt, ambiguity or uncertainty
in the legality of the issue of 'the bonds, the people
were entitled to the benefit of the doubt. He con-
tended that the grand jury were the proper persons
to issue the bonds, and qot the commissioners alone.
Mr. Fetterman addressed the jury about an hour,
when Judge Shalcr, in a speech of an hour, closed
the argument for the plaintiff. At ono o'clock the
court took a roues, till three( and will charge the
juryin the cote thismorning.

In roe afternoon Coo case of Maxwell Wou,liull
Cuunty ofBeaver, for interest on bonds Issued to the
Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad Company. Jas-
per E. Brady, Esq., oppeared fur the plaintiff, and
Mews. Roberts, B. 13. Chamberlain and S. B. Wil-
son fur the defendant. The suit is brought on forty-
sir coupons from the bonds noted above, for 530
each, amounting to $1,300.

Mr. Brady opened the case for the plaintiff, giving
liistoty of the subscription, and alleging that the

county of Braver had received all the benefits of thesubitcription anticipated at the time It was mode.
Ileoffered is evidence the Acts of Assembly of

April, 1633. and Match, 1055, authorizing the sub-
scription and the sale of bards bolo., par, a ropy of
the records of Beaver county certifying the recom-
mendation of the grand jury to the commissioners to
make a bubicription of $lOO,OOO, the resolution of
the commissioners, making the suhccriptiuu, and an-
other authorizing the Companyzo cell bends Wow

H. B. Anderson, Collbii,Lll.lol6. clerk St the time
of the issue of the hoods, testified to their gesteino-
,ll.l,s, and their delivery to the Company.

Mr. Brady read the subscription of the comsei,
steams, dated July 15th, 1133, also the acceptance
.f the bubreriptieri by the commissioners of the road.

The pleinutre case rested bore, and the defense
called Mr. H. filatlicrletid, one of the commissioners,
who Identified the 1/111:111t. of,the Barad. In which
only one screletten appears, author] itiug
Lion of $50,000.

Judge Grier ,Jecolcd that thcrevidehco wno imma-
terial; they nooy hare neglected to record their ac-tion, end the 1,110 of bond. for $lOO,OOO was the beet
etriJence er tho euhreription. The beet evidence of
math'. determination to go to Beaver, eras hie gettlog
into the care and going there.

No Matter eoidenco woe offered, end Mr. Roberts
eddreered the Court cod Jury at none length for the
&Atm.• . • • ..

While B. B. Cliamberlain,lEsq., wen speaking for
the defence, Judge. Crier interrupted him and cold
that ho had made op his mind un the quentionn in-volved, and ehould charge against him; that he
mightas well ntop. If be (the Judge) had made any
mistake, which he didn't think be had, he would
grunt a new trial, and grant him all chanees to rec-
tify them. The Judge *bun charged the jury, and
that body, under his instructions, found a verdict
fur plaintig in Oho Dom of $lOB :0, it being the
value of 46 coup.. at 530, with intereid thereon
linen they were due. Court adjourned.

Tug ExEmnons TO-LAlL—This is the day ap-
pointed by law for the execution of Evans and
Jacoby. Alt hope as to the respite of Evans has
been given up. Judge M'Clure hoe received no
communication whatever from the Governor on
the subject, and it cannot, therefore, he said that
the matter was left to hie decision.

The Court Ileum) and all its approaches will
be 'Aridly closed and guarded daring the day.
The Cowls will not bo insession, nod the offices
generally will be closed. A strong police force
boa been engaged, who will guard all the ave-
nues to the jail,and we understand that the mil-
itary will not be called out.

As there is a great deal of misconception of
the law relating to executions, we append the
section whlolvrelates particularly to that matter :

Samoa 5. Whenever hereafter any person Mall
be condemned to suffer death by hanging, far any
crime of which bo or she shall have been convicted,
the said punishment Mall bo inflicted on him or her
within the walla or yard of the Jail of the county In.
which he or she shall have been convicted; and It
Mall be the duty of the Mend' or coroner of the
county to attend end bo present at ouch execution,
to which ho shall invite the presence of a physicim,
attorney-general or deputy attorney-general at the
county, and twelve reputable citisens, who shall be
selected by the chord!, and the said sheriff shall, at
the request of the criminal, permit ouch ministers of
the gurpel, not exceeding two, an he or she may
name, and my of his or her immediate relatives, to
attend and be poneent atmob execution, together
with such officers of the prison and such of the sher-
iff's deputies an the said sheriff or coroner in bin dis-
cretion may think it expedient to have pruent; and
it shall be only permitted to the persona above desig-
nated to vritnees the euld execution; provided, that
no person under age shall be permitted on auy no.
count to .111:10bil the same.

Tux Eve/tie RISDPITZ.-801110 of our city co-
temporaries hove faknouoced that Governor
Pucker signified to those who went on to inter-
cede for the unfortuusto Evans, that if Judge
McClure would write to him, joining in the ap-
plication for executive clemency, thatbe would
.grant the coveted respite. Without desiring to
prejudice the case in any way, we feel ourselves
justifiedin saying that Judge McClure has dis-
charged his duties faithfully,as a Judge, and of
course has no right whatever to interfere itt ask-
ing fur u respite. The jury foiled the prisoner
guilty, and in accordance with his sworn duty
Judge McClure pronounced the sentence of the
Court, and there his responsibility ended. The
constitution his placed the pardoning power in
the hands of the Governor, and wo think be has
ehowu great weakoess in endenvorieg to shirk
his duty, by trying to throw the responsibility
ou Judge McClure. _

We aro credibly informed that Judge hl" lure
Lae received no information off oially fro the
Governor that he desired nay communicia iou
from Lim iu the case; therefore the only kne l-
edge he Lad on {be eubject was from rumor
alone. The Judge did right in taking on notice
of anything not of eignified to him from
tho Governor. Lie performed hie whole duty in
hie judicial aapsoity, and there hie reeponelbili-
ty iu the mutter ended.

Minivans. —To-day, that well-disoiplined cow-
racy, the DaquesneGreys, Capt. Campbell, will
be out in full numbers ou parade for Inspection.
An invitation hem haul extended to Geo. E. C.
Wilson, Adjutant General of the Butte, to be
here on-the occusiou, which It is enid he hoe LlC-
cepted, and he will turn out with the Grays in
full uniform; he will be their guest daring his
stay in (hie city.

Tom following is a statement of the earnings of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne h, Chtoago Railroad for
April, lBss-9

11611. IMO. Inc, D..
Triza Preghl.—..4 0,717 67 g 60,125 00 1,412 07

. 4 Pomace , 72.050 81 70,821 07 2,001 64
......—Mag.—....... 4,02 20 7,626 00 /1,84271

. " 151.1tc.e.11a.A.. AZ -9 17 700 00

3,341 71 4,473 381133,305 34 318ex 4 cr 1,030

".1. 11. Behar"•,in the name of a boat which
has just been completed by Mr. Kaye. for B

young gentleman of the city. She bas eight
oars, and to said to be a model croft. Mr. Bai-
ley presented her crew with astand of colons •

day or two ohne, which were received by tho
coxswain in • neat and appropriate speech.

Oun frit/oda of the Olympic Cricket Mb hers
organised for-the archon. Folioirikg-are ite
°Moen: President, Dr. A. C. Murdoch; Vice.
President, Thomas Loon*: iieccci,clrRevd; Trimmer, J. 0.43pr0u1. -

Oittslntrg 05aett e.
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FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 20, 1859

in.thersaa Synod.

1.
', TheGinerilSjitedopened yesterday morning at;the Church on Seventh street, coupled by Rev. Dr.

Kranth, by a-sermon:from Her. Dr. W. S. Harkey,Profaner in the Illinois State University at Spring.field. The sermon woe from the text in Isaiah, 60thchapter, 22d verse--"The little ono has tweeze a
thousand." The reverend speaker proceeded to give
a briefhistorical sketch of Lutheranism in the United
Staten. In October, 1820, eleven minister. and a
few laymen mat at Hagerstown, Md., to organize the
General Synod. Thirty-nine years have passed and
now we have 160 delegates, representing 25 synodical
districts. At the first orgaeizatlsn there were bat
170 ministers, 5 synodical districts and about 25,000
Communicants in the Union; now there are about
800 ministers, 150,000 communicants and 10 districts
not represented in the Genera! Synod. The 'Tankerthen proceeded to develops his subject. In order
that this Menace may go on, the epenker considered
it necessary that brotherly love ahntild continue
among the members and parts of the church. The
speaker hoped that ifany bad come hero to the gen-
eral synod with war in their hearts, that they might
repent of it in time, or take the first train of cars for
their homes. We need great love and wisdom to
keep in harmony such elements as are found io our
church. On thin floor there are four or five nations
5,,,,,,,,,,,5.d........ti0us sprinkle g different Imam:ince, of
differenthabits, customs and manners. The spirit
and love of God is needed here to fuse in one, all
them elements, to bring us all into one heart and
mind. He would not desire to reduce all to the dead
level of exact uniformity ; he would have each anion
as gives etrength, a union in partition.

Not to make all people think exactly alike, bat
to unite the aims of all to promote the good of the
church and the glory of Christ. Rome has shed
rivers of hlt,od to reduce all mon to one way of
thinking, or to force them not to think at all, but
she has succeeded only so far as she has constructed
and enforceda grand eyetem of slavery.

The speaker then passed to a defence of the Augs-
burg Confession ; this, next to the Bible, is what wo
mast cling to; let it stand untouched in its glory
and purity; "touch not a single bough" ofthat grand
tree whose name and fame have filled the earth. By
that let us etond as one body. By welfare divisions
and multiplication we shall he the "prey of soots and
insects." We need to Americanize the church; we
need to sustain, support and extend our literary io-
etitutirms; we need a more active spirit of benevo-
lence. We have not exhibited in the West such ac-
tivity and real among the Scandinavoanpopulations
as our Methodist brethren here. They have mut
out more than 300 German preachers. TheLutheran
churches in this country with 150,000 communi-
cants, contributes not more than $30,000. [This,
however, is only the general contribution. It does
out express the tithe of contributious of separate
synods to matters under their own charge. In this
Synod at Pittsburghthe contributions tan more than
thirty thousand dollars.]

Dr. Harkey's airmenclotted et 11 o'clock, and af-
ter prayer and doxology, he took the chair and railed
the meeting to order. Prof. E. L. Stover,of Pa.,
was ohoseu Secretary for the limn The roll was
then.called, and delegates were present and answered
trom Syaode of Maryland, Weet Penney Ivenis,
South Carolina, North Carolina, New York, Virginia,
Allegheny, Neat Permsylvanta, Miami, Wittenberg,
Ilartwick, East Ohio, Illinois, Western Virginia,
Penneylvaum, Northern Illinois, Pittsburgh, Texas,
Ohio, Kentucky, Central Synod of Penna3-ivsnia,
Northern Indiana, Southern Illinois, lowa. A con-
stitutional majority was present, and it wan declared
in order to proceed to election of President. Secre-
tary and Treasurer. The Synod than adjourned.

Afternows Swinm.—The Synod assembled again
at 3 s'. a. Minutes of morning sesaiort read, and
names of the delegates, 132 in number, called.On mafiosi of Dr. Stroeble, of New York, the Synod
voted to proceed to the election of officera—Presi.
dont, Secretary and Treasurer. The chairman ap-
pointed the following gentlemen tellers: Iter. Dr.
Stroeble, H. H. Mulenburg, M. D., Rev. Prof. M.
Jacobs, atd Rev. A. C. Wedekind. A vote by ballot
was then taken, with the following result:

Rev. C. W. Schaeffer, D. D., of Germantown, Pa.,
woe elected President; Prof. M. L. Stoover, of Gettys-
burg, Secretary; Hun. P. S. Bliehler, of Philadelphia,
Treasurer,

Rev. Dr. Schaeffer, on taking the chair, said that
ho was deeply sensible of the honor conferred upon
him and upon the Synod which ho represented, for to
that slid the honor belonged; ho Said ho had not
groat experience, bat he relied on the kindness, for-
bearance and wisdom of tbo Synod. With such aid
he hoped tosucceed, and that this assemblage would
edvenen the glory of Cod.

Dr. S. ie a man of fine prusenc,, with a fine Intel-
lectual bead, a mild and pleasant countedsure, end
is a most efficient presiding officer.

. The President, at the request of the Secretary, ap-
pointed Rev. Wm. M., Baum, of Wit Milan.", V.,
Assistant Secretory.

Rev. Mr. Curtis, of the Presbytery of Monroe, a
delegate from the Presbyterian Church, and Rev.
Mr. Lennart, of the Moravian Church, were received
as corresponding members of the Synod. Mr. Lan-
nert read his credential, in the German tongue. lie
also presented the resolutions passed at the Provin-
cial Synod of the Northern District of the Moravian
Church in America„ accen,ing the proposal made by
the General Synod ~t the Lutheran Church in ther. S. and he was received into fraternal correspon-
dence.

Rev. Theodore Drexel, of the German traegalical
Ijuiuti of Leuievitlo, K,., ram ■leo received.

It eras then moved and recondcd that tho sle•.•• . •
dm Synod he Admitted to the General Synod. The
application was made by Rev. Dr. Benj. Kurtz, ofBaltimore. It was questioned whether the Synod
was properly beforethis body, and whether the gen-
eral Synod had evidence that the Melancthon Synod
desired to enter. Dr. Kurtz proved that there was
ouch a desire, and that ..,sethon Synod bad
adopted, unanimously, tb . • of the Aug,bury Confertian.

Ile, Dr. Betigtafi,Vralitlitt of Pennsylvania
ittCollage, opposed the etheriot rot thought the Sy-

nod atts not needed; that the...rood had no bound.-
tics- lie said the Synod of AtrYland aemplatned
of this new body; it had revised its action and was
eorry that the new Synod bad boon set off. Re hoped
the lieneral Synod would advise :he hlelacethon to
return to the Maryland body.

Dr. Nuns said that Dr. Baugher had made state-
ments founded in mistake; that application to with.
draw had never been made in Baltimore but once,
although the Dr. had alleged that two had been made
and rejeoted. The only application made was unan-
imously accepted. At the only m.alogeeer held to
bring on back there wore but two or three persons
present.

As to the questionof elective affinity, the Maryand Synod is the bast specimen of that. There ar•. • •
parts of it in Nova Scotia, and parts of it in Kane..
I am lo favor of elective affinity, but my Synod is
not. They disavow it. Tho epeech of Dr. Kurtz,
was quite racy.

The question being called os the admission of the
Molancthon Synod. Dr.Reynolds, of Springfield,
111., movei as as amendment, that the whole matter
be referred Leacommittee of five.

Furtherdiscussion on which there wasgeneral par-
ticipation, then followed on the amendment. There
was greatdiversity of opinion expressed In regard to
the amendment and the main question, and about
truly speeches were made. Th• amendment was
lost by a voteof yeas 55, nays 115.

The debate then recurred on the main question.Rev. Dr. McCrea of Baltimore, then said that the
only matter ho wished to speak to, woe In referenceto the number of epplications made for diamissal.There were several applications made and were with-
drawn, because they were Imperfect. Nobody couldquestion the veracity of Dr. litirk,wbohad s aid there'had been but one. It is • matter of mistake, not afalsehood. When a correct application had beenmade, those now constituting the Synod wore dis-
missed. Ile also discussed at some length, the (ma-
dollen( boundary of the Synod. The ridicule whichit Watterupted to throw upon the Maryland Synod,
is ill-timed and undeserved. The member we have
in Kansas is a missionary, and those elsewhere, re-
main there under peculiar circumstances. The Me-
latiothon Synod wont out from the Maryland Synod
with its consent. Pending the questionof admit-
dog the Melanethen Synod,a motion was made to ad-journ until 0 unlock this morning. 'fhb, vote wascarried by bit to 50. And Synod Adjourned.

Masons. EDITORS—Me time for nominating a
ticket for Assembly will coon he at baud, and the
general desire of all good Republican. will ho to
select good reliable men, men that haro long been
known to the party, who hare both influence and
ability to carry oot the wishes of the people of
Allegheny county, and who will he at hand to help
bey the track for the great Republican campaign of
Ma We would thorefore name Leopold Pahl, Pr.,
as a suitable pereon for a member of the next Anent,
bly. Ile has been known for many year. as a good
old line Whig and a eoood Republican, and ho is al-
treys ready to defend the party.

MANY Cinnataa Rtennucaus.
Ntsciemt Few.!.—We loam through the po-

liteness of Mr. Knowland, (whose office is under
the Blonougahsla liouse,) that arrangements
have been made to grant excursion tickets to
Niagara Falls and return, at pleasure, during the
summer months This is an excellent opportu-
nity for those wishing to ♦ieit this celebrated
summer resort.

Isnoxer.—A woman named Ellen Law, of
Sheler tp , died en Wednesday from the exoes•
eivo use of intoxicating drinks. The Coroner
was called to examine Intothe facts, and having
aecertained them, the verdict was Xendered that
she come to her death by intemperance.

Ciconon T. BMITII, charged with forging the
eudorooment of J. If. PhiRipe and Josiah Reamer,
to a auto for five hundred dollare'passed to
James McCandlees & 00., was committed to jail
for trial, on Wednesday, by Alderman McMaster,
in default of bail.

Tut Reformed Presbyterian Synod does not
meet (or busing's!' until Tuesday evening of next
week. The meetings beginning lo•day ore for
covenanting and the dirpeneation of the Lord's
Supper.

Tun blansfloldHolahan changed hands, Mr.
Brinkenhoff retiring, and Messrs. 0. T. and L.
D. Myers, both formerly of this city, taking hie
plsee. The Herald is a staunch and excellent
Republican paper.

Simi Manufacturers, Saddler*, Hernias Atakora,
Tailors and Families, will find the "Finkle Sawing
Machine," acid by J. L. Caroagban Jc Co., Federal
meet, Allegheny city, by no means overrated.
"Tinkle" hao gained 'availst eseential advantages in
the model of his machine.

Irs GOTZAII'when the sun is low,
itComo forth swarms the insect foe,

And for our blood they bore, you know,
.And suet It in most rapidly.

But bugs, rosakes,'ekeetere—black ar white—
In death's embrace are stiffened nolo,
IfLyon's Powders chance toHeist

In their obscure vicinity.
The effect of this powder is almost Instantaneotur

death to all the insect tribe. Gardens CIA be pre-
served, and houses cleared of the vermin patt ft is
freefrom • and harmless to mankind and do.mow.animals . An genuine, signed B. LiOA. Pow;
denfor itiesets;pilbs for rats and cam

SimplePled% 25 els.; MO= all% Bi!etit a$l.Ramis 3 Rua,R, York.Alicy thtRduloul Muting

MMMMI

Piminatail:Cencus.---List mining thee
...bodiesheld a speelatimeetipg. ' .Saw Council—Members all present exceptMessrs. Bennett, Blair, Duncan Elm, Nixon.The President said he had called this meetingfor the purpose if hearing the report of the com-

mittee on codifying the City Ordinances.. As thatwould probably reach the B. C through C. C.,any other business that any member mighthave,
would, with consent of members, be in order.Mr. Berger, of the 6th ward, offered a report
from ThomasBskewell, Esq., President ofPitts-burgh Gas Company, made by the Engineer of
the Company, asking notion of Councils in viewof the extension of the gas mains. With this was
a report of the Engineerof Gas Company, settingforth the proposed extension and designating the
streets through which the mains are to be laid.Two-inch pipe, 1,940 feet; three-inch, 7,960;
four-inch, 2,020; nix -inch, 3,650; making in all19,570 feet. Reports accepted.

The Report of the Committee on Gas Lighting,touching the reports, was also laid before Coun-
cil, and with the followingresolution-Resolved, That the City Councils do hereby au-
thorize the Pittsburgh Gas Company to lay the gasmains recommended to be laid in thereport of theirengineer as communicated to the Council by thePresident of said company; and do also authorize
them to charge the cost thereof to the excess fund
account of said company.

Oa motion of Mr.Berger tho resolution was read
three times and passed.

There was offered an ordinance relative to the sew-er in Cherry alley, discharging John Willork, Esq.,
from the Committee on Sower ndappointing PhilipR. Kincaid in his place. Rad three times andpassed.

Mr. McCargo, of the Ninth Ward, ogbred reso-lution that sign boards bearing the names of the
streets creasing Penn street in the Ninth Ward be
put up, and that the City Regulator see that.. thework ho done.

Mr. Brown, of the Fourth Ward, offered as anamendment that them signs be put up on all inch
stunts in the city as may be nsoessary. Amendthent
adopted and original motion lost.

Mr. Bartdo, of tho Seventh Ward, moved that a
warrant be drawn' In fat or ot,John BloCartly for$2,50 for posting ordinancerotation to wooden build.
logs. Adopted.

Report of Committee on Engines and Hose, re-
specting the Allegheny Regina lot was road, with the
following resolutions_ .

Resolved, That the Cimmittee on city property are
hereby authorized and empowered to take, on behalf
of tho city of Pittsburgh, a legal transfer of the
property on Irwin street., now in possession of the
Allegheny Fire Co. and to 411.00 the payment onbehalfof the city of-the balance of the purchase mon-
ey remaining unpaid to Mr. S. West, amounting 'to$3,000, with interestfrom April, 1958.

Itnotoed, That the Controller is hereby authorized
to certify bin warrant to the Treasurer for $6BO, toMr. S. West, in part payment of the above upon evi-dence that the said property has been transferred tothe city of Pittsburgh, and charge the CHUM to Con-tingent Fund. Referred to Finance Committee, onmotion ofMr. Drown.

-A resolution from C. C. of April 25, relative to the
Assessor of sewer benefits, and to publish their as-
nenement in the papers authorised to do city print-
lug, was nou-coucurred in. C. C. amended el as to
give notice of tho time of their meetings, and S. C.001.1.11,

Mr. Ward effored tho following: That the com-mittee, have gas pipes laid on Logan, front Webster
to Bedford street. Referred to committee on GasLighting. Adjourned.

In above action not otherwiso noted, C. C. con-
curred.

Common Co n i—Mertli.PClS all present except
Messrs. Bailey, Barnes, Birkhiener, Donnell, Fulton,Norris, Reed, Robbie., Thompson, Ward.

In absence of clerk, 11. 11.Smith, Eeq , of the Poe,
was appointed clerk pro tern. Minutes of hart meet-ing rend and approved.

Mr. Darlington presented a petition from the 9thward, asking the completion of sewer on Smith at.
Reforrul to Street Committee. S. C. concur.Petition from same, of Albert G. Walter, for poringCherry alley, between Virgin alley end Sixth street.
Referred to Street Committee. S. C. unser.

From same, the following.
&eared, That the Finance Committee are hereby

lee...noted to inquire and report to Council, whether
any city officers or persona holding appointment.
under the city me engaged in buying up city war-
rants and speculating in the same. Read three times
and passed. S. C. concur.

Mr. Floyd offered the following.
Reso!red, That the Street Commissioner of the 2ddistrict he and he Is hereby authorized and instructed

to have Second street repaired, from Roes street to
the hay realee in the Sth ward. Referred to Street
Committee. S. C. concur.

In all act:ou of S. C. not eLhersviel n,teJ, C. C
nenrarod. Adjourned.

Pentararion Sorters —The Anniversary of
the Publication St tatty of the Lutheran Churchin the United States. was held last evening in
the church of Rev. C. P. Krauth, List evening.The meeting was openod with prayer by Rev
Garber. Oil motion, thereading of the minutes
of last years' meeting were dispensed with.

The annual report of the Publication Societywas then read by Roe. Mr. Titus, showing that
body to be io a flourishing condition. [Thepressure of matter on our columns prevents ourgiving at this time, the synopsis of report ] Re-
port was adopted.

Prof. Springer, of Illinois, then addressed
the meeting in an eloquent and able manner,
urging upon the Synod the duty of tieing thepress for the distill:ideation of the truth andshowing the great benefit to be derived from itsagency.

Re•. Dr. M. Cron, of Baltimore, a mast elo-
quent gentleman, followed in a similar turnin,
chewing up the '•yellow kirered" literature in awholesome manner; urging upon parents theduly of excluding it from their dreeidee, and atthe earns time to be more liberal in supporting a
pure literature.

Rev. Mr. Flak, of Lewisburg, made a veryhappy apeech, whioh was well reCeivril A vote
of (hooka was then tendered to tho PublicationSociety for the faithful manner in whioh its offi-
cent had performed their duty. The followingarm:re were elected for the meaning yearPreaident—Rev Dr. Mulenburg, of Readiog,Penna.

Secretary—Prof. Stoever, of Geltysburg,tPaThe concluding rrayer nos by Itee. Dr. Herkey, of Illinois.
Ten ENECOPAL Cos•anrton.—Oo Tuesday

next the Episcopal Convention of this Diocesemeets in St. Andrew's Church, in Eighth etreet.We have understood that a move will be madeto divide this Diocese, and allow the organize•Lion of a new Diocese in the western part of thisState. Should the State Convention approve ofthis division, then it will go to the next triennialConvention of the whole Union, which meets nextOctober, atRichmond Ifthere approved, thenmeasures would ho tithes to erect the new Dio-
cese, and elect a new Biehop of Western Penn-sylvania. There are three or four EpiscopalBishops to be elected within the next threemouths.—Phil.Bet.

- -
S. rt. Bowe S Co. have just openedtheir Ito Cream

Saloon fur the season, where the lovers of this deli-
cacy can be supplied at all hours of the day end eve-ning, together with all the etceteras. They keep con-
etantly on hand every hindof plain and fancy cakesand confectionery, manufactured from the beet ma-
terial and gut up by competent workmen. Weddingand other parties supplied un short notice and in the
very beet style.

business flolices & ebaneirs.
DISSOLUTION.—The partnarship hereto-fore rrirtinii &rioous:l I±,better nod Johniitrisob, Jr bu this din, bulii br otved,hr niutvial ruuntititEither or the, partriii sir- nothurizril to imittlti up the

SOL. SttECTEIC,JOUN 87'611011, J.Alieghony City, A prlll, 1659—my14iStil•
ISSOLUTION.—The partuerehip latelyellalog between John Flaming and Henry .1103eary,tuner the arm of Blowing t fddleary, area Unsolved bynutualconsent re the7th day ofNay, 1859. The butitsme

!mil be couttrinnd by JohnBleminu and Joseph Torrens.:o.der theUlm of &LEMING t TONJUANS. All debt. owingto the late {partnership are to be paid to said. Fleming &

Torevue, endell demands ou themid partnership ere to be
prreente4 to them or pay meat. JOHN &LEMING,I.ltmburoh, Slay 7th, 165e. lICNRT MrOISAftY.

maramck & TORRE/NB,
Importers end Deal en le

110USE FURNISIIING lIARDIVARS,
And Ilsnufantatere &f

JAPANNED WADE, STAMPED G00D.% TINNEIVA
BTOCE, FL.E.IIING'S PATENT LANTERNS, Ac.

Warehouse,. corner Third & Market 151..
m39-.d

IHAYE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITH
Mr. JOllri DELLOW, He the Uudertakthg buthnesa,erietch will be conducted under the neme earl etyle of LE!(.

ON it DELLOW. . JAMES LEMON.
30011 01.1.1n1T . SLUM LION.ILlundiartakeng In all Its Illtrancne•.

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth st.,are tattooed to do tonUntaking lu all Its b.aunt., Inthebeatmanner, at price. gnat the Wo call spe-cial attention to Flekl new .type patent Metallic BurialGates, for thesale of which we an sole agents, in Gale city,Lod or wbkh we keep coodantly on hand a larganon-
meet. A. regard.feetuty of shape sod

e
they excel alloWen. /upends will be supplied with Marva, IlonaandOarriegre promptly, at lower liaisethan any other establish-

mentthecity. Guaranteeing to render estlefaction, they-eolith s continuance of thepatronageheretofore en latently
extended to the oldfirm. apt/idly

ILIE undersigned have associated with them
In the Coombe.lon Bodo.. J..x. 7.11.1.04 late of

Ohio. The style of the100 will °option+ eaderetufere. NI3IIOII • 00.

LUX. MUM- MOM TIWZII3.- fly. E.MIIIICX.
IsTIMIC/33. ez oo.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Tor the sale of

Pig Iron and Blooms.
98 WATERETRIBT, Pirtrarzan.

=sea'talon of Partnership.TILE ,Partnerehip heretofore existing Ile-x 'Omen theanderelmmd, under the etyleof R. LloydA Forsyth, is this day dboadted by Mutualconsent, Thome
D. Lloyd and Atamader Forsyth haring parchmed the In•
West efJohn !tan. The holm= of the tote Arm sill bemilled by the remelnltOr partners, who eraauthorised to
-lethe name ofthehns, for that purpose

JOUR RZ'A
Tues. D.LLOYD,
ALU. FORSYTH.Plttsinagb,April 1R0,1659.

LLOYD & FORSYTH.
WIIOLES4LE GROCERS,

DZIAMEas zZr PRODI7OE.
COMIIIBIIION hEI=EILIMI

for theale of

PIG METAL AND BLOOMFfy
No. UT Libertyr _t.itrss •NV: 1. Menlo • umagieg, n;

MT=
• , •filacivu.tx., N. Pk. Miry 19.—TheexPress havingarrived with thadespatchis for the Associated Pfau,Tarnished by the arrival of the Canada at Halifax,me ere now enabled totransmit thefall details of the

•

European intelligence.
The Austrians had crossed the Po, near Cambia,and advanced towards Sale. They had also madean unseccessful effort to cross the same river neatWassinalto, on the ad of May. The Sudinfen ac••count of tho latter effort says that the cannonadinglasted fifteen boars. It recommenced at4 o'clockon the afternoon of the 4th, and eras kept op duringthe remainder of the day. The Piedmontese troopshad but few wounded, while the Austrians sufferedconsiderably. •
The Austrians, on tho 3d, commenced a cannon-

ading from the direction of Valenta without mucheffect.
The official bulletin, issued at Turin on the Ottsays that the Austrians have increased their fervis

at Vercelli, and constructed defensive works. Theyhome also occupied Trine and Tobletto, having their
vanguard an Tronzans.

They withdrew last night from Tortona, and yes-terday burned seven arches of the bridge of the
Sonata at Piacenza. The demolition of the houses
erected on the fortifications has also been ordered.. .•.

A Hamburg telegram says that England has offi-cially notified the government that she will not be
able to protect commercial vessels in case of a war
between Germany and France.

The London Globe's Paris correspondent says thatQueen Victoria has sent an autograph letter to theEmperor Napoleon, expressing confidence in hisstrict honor, and that he would not go a step furtherthan he assured her some months since.The London News looks for the firr.t greet bathe
to occur at Novi.

A large portico of the French army had been una-ble to cross the Alps, in consequence of the passesbeing blocked up with snow. The portion that hadsucceeded In crossing suffered terribly.
The Turin correspondent of the London Daily News

asserts positively that France is about to mobilizebetween 7 and 800,000 noes, and that the French ar-my on the Rhine will amount to 500,000, as the Em.peter fears Germany will not remain quiet. Also,thist on the day the Emperor leaves Paris for thearmy, he will address a solemn manifesto toEurope,espousing the cause of nationalities. The Paris Mon-Rear states that Austrian vessels in French ports, orthose entering in ignorance of, tho tsar, are to havea delay of ale weeks; and that the Emperor hoe de-cided that Austrian sulents may continuo to reside1 in Fr.ce and the French colonies as rang as theirconduct furnishes no reason for complaint.Steamers are being chartered nt Havre to conveystores and troops from Marseilles to Genoa.The Austrian ambassador, before quitting Paris,confided the protection of Austrian eubjects to theDutch ambassador.
It was reported that the French Government wasendeavoring to secure neutrality of Prussia, andbad promised on their sido not to form an Army ofObservation on the Rhine, and that the war ehall beconfided to Italy.
The French subjects in Austria bad placed them-selves under the protection of the Spanish Minister.An Austrian Corps of Observation will be postednear Cracow to watch the Russian s, who were gather-

ing on the Austrian frontier.
The citizens of Milan had boon ordered to ilelic

up all the arise in their ponce lion.
General Simper has tern entrusted with The dfence of Trieste.
Tho Russian Consul at Venice had undertaken theprotection of the Sardinian subjects iu that canonry.TheKing of Sardinia had issued a decree giving1 a forced currency to the notes of--the National Bank

at Turin. The hank has, moreover, authorized theleans of additional notes, to the amount of six mil-lions of francs, and engages ta%nd the government30,000,000 francs at 2 per cent. per annum.
Money was so scarce at Vicuna that the discounton first-rate paper was ton and twelve per cent.Vtzarte, May o.—The official bulletin or lien.

Gulley reports that "on Wednesday be made a de-
monetration near Camila and Trassinetti. In which
he had twenty wounded. Near Carvale be has thrown
a bridge over the Po river, and the troops have
crossed and fortified the head of the bridge. Yes-
terday, on our railroad near Verona, a train filled
with troops came In collison with the ammunitionwagons, some of which exploded ; 23 of the men worekilled and 124 wounded."

Ones, BRITAIN.—AII election riot took place atLimerick. The military were called outand fired on
the mob, killing two and wounding five.

At the Cheater cup races, Leamington won, the
American horse Plioress coming in fourth. Twenty-
three horses ran.

Dr: Lardner is dead.
It was reported in the military circler that th,

Minittere of Great Britain intended call out Lb
wholo militia, fifty new battalions, to be added t•
the line.

Lord Cowley reached London on Friday, and hadn protracted interview with Alalmesbury.
The Archbishop of Vienna had issued a paetfiral

letter attacking the crimes of Piedmont and the am-
bition of Napoleon.

A minter-revolution by the truyps had taken
place at Parma, In favor of the Ducal Government,
and thereigning Duchess has re-entered her territory.

Great activity prevailedin the English naval .de-
partment; more vessels had been placed In commis-
sion and the recruiting wag active.

The London papers of Saturday contain nothing
important from Italy. At the last advices tha Aus-
trians appeared to bo retreating, but nothing was
known as to (be object of their manoeuvres. Rome
was tranquil. The French troops will not leave at
present. 1,000 Austrians, provisioned furla months,
had arrive.! at Ancona.

fiir Itoeas Moutepiera lona faiiail in hit sub.:non
ant Pope trotticctinai tho boy Mortara.

A ietter from Vtennav; the Loudon Timoe saythat Eurupaan Turkey ie on the ascot rising. Urea
agitation existed in the Southern provinces. Th.Porta has 120,000 troops ocncentrutea at Shumla
and Omer Pasha was hastoniug from Bagdad. Th
writer thinks that the dap,. of Musseltuans in La
rope are numbered.

.Svnacese, N. T. May I?.—Thefollowing is a listof the nucleons injured by the accident un tho NewYork Central railroad yesterday :—Samuel SlO2fol=l,of Canada. very badly injured, and cardly survive;Thomas Wilson, of Rochester, :C. Y., badly cut andbraised; G. Kimball, of Rochester, N. Y., cut andbruited; Rachel Boswell, New Orleans, badly bruised;
Mrs. Matilda Brown, New Orleans, badly bruised;
Mr. Brown, New Orleans; slightly bruised; Maria, ofPiqua, Ohio, do.; J. Holmes, Millersburg, Ohio, do.;
Joseph Barr, Hamilton, C. W., do.; 11. D. Kellogz,
Bridgewater, N. Y., do.; 0. Redemeitter, Toledo,Ohio, du.; John Clark, Covington, Ohio, do.; SarahBrown, Oswego, do.; Mi. Adella Hewitt, Moires!,du.; James W. Hutchinson, of Fayetteville, N. Y.,do., Joanna Kneel, of Now York city, do.; Pauline
Deveree, of New York, do.; John M'Coy and wife,3latteron, 111., do.; Mrs. Roblin and child, Potosi,Wisconsin, do.; ,Mrs. Hewitt, Cincinnati, Saml.
Birdsall, a blind man of Huron, Ohio, du.

WASUINGTON, May 19.—The General Assembly oftho Presbyterian New School Church, commenced its
sessions in this city at 11 o'clock this morning.About 175 delegates were iu attendance at the open-ing. The Rev. Dr. Thompson of Buffalo, deliveredthe opening sermon on the office and work ofBishops. The Rev. Dr. Patterson of Chicago, wascleated Moderator, and the Rev. Charles P. Bush ofIllinois and Rev. 11. E. Miles of New York, tempo-rary chairmen. The city of Pittsburgh was selected
as the next place of meriting.

Ws:tier:tor. CITT, May 10.—Just previous toCount Sartigcs leaving Wruihtagton, recently, beopenly cold, in conversation with two well-knowngentlemen of the State of New York, that of thereshould be a European war, as he believed, it wouldnot bo without embarrassment to our commercial re-lations, fur the right of search would be re-assertedand enforced. This remark was made with emplta-11s. The respecLabllity of the party from whom thisinformation is derived, loaves nu doubt of Its truth.

Inntawaroms, May 19.—The Generel Assemblyof the Presbyterian Church of the Unitat Stateconvened at the Third Presbyterian Church in thiscity, at 11 o'clock this morning. Inthe aheenco ofDr. Scott, of California, the lard Moderator, Dr.
Rice, of Chicago, by appointment, preached the
opening sermon, and presided till a Moderator waschosen. Three hundred and twelve delegates are al-
ready present from every part of the country andcome missionaries from Asia and Africa. The Rev.
Wm. L. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, was electedModerator by acclamation, and the Rev. Mr. Mann,
of NewYork, temporary clerk.

BT. Loris, .May 16.—Rircr risen 6 inches at this
point within last 24 hours, and condones to swell.
Thu water bas already reached the brow of Elio hire°,
and the prospect la that the entire levee will be sub-
merged. , Missouri pouring out at flood hight,and all
its upper and lower tributaries still rising. Illinois
and Upper Mississippiabout stationary, but both veryhighand outor their banks in many places. Wcather
clear and pleasant.

NEW YOtt6, May Ill.—Thesteamer Eamak from
Havana,. un the 12th hash. arrived here this morn-
ing. Her dates are not to late as lava already been
received.

The Harms papers report that two eugnes of
Africatis were landed recently on the eastern clout
of the inland. Two propelloot were off the island e
few days previously, which wereiepposed to be tilled
with.fillibustere.

Zattasytta.r, May 19.—A portion of the CountyInfirmary was destroyed by fire this eroning. Loss
$10,000; no insurance.

TelographlS Mariana
Ntef roar, 31sly 10—Cottonnominal at 110 L.r tl IJ IInagopiaoda Flour declined; ad. 0000 Obi. IVbeet s@to10.,, whiteamt.. notolual at$1,13G1. Corn do diord;Bat. 13,000 both at 020013 for mixed and 93 for p010...York tolls at $1.7,7:®18,23 for mess and $13,60013,76 for

Prim. wbboter emed." at Z0(.4.31. 17....“ Geary at .5.1.09 for elder, and 737% (or .boulder,. bitgar.ault• at6%ig64 for Alusavisoo. Mooed 0,1 Geary at vac. Tat.
low dup. flats firmer; Boeros Ayres :0;43P7; dry wed

laor. b',.. Bt.•r 1western lay.. Moot. lower : Chlugoa Rota.landllt Moult Cruttal H. .11.64%; 'bluets Cieutral band.
79%; Mails. B.l.brirs, guarantead, 3Z New York Central
73%; Beading 43,/,; PirellisBists96%r bliareall Blass 0.1,4;Galena& Chicago 03%1 Erb, 7%: Cti.,:and • Toledo:04Cleveland.Columbus & Cinionati 96%."1.0.aixea9051.Pansattrate, Mat-. I.—lrt floor thus hat beeo• de-
ckles! traction, and prices 'Zo lower tb. pi:star:lay; Bal.600 bbl. good Western extra fondlyat$3: tales to tba trade

.st $7,76,39,23 for good noperOneand family. liyablour and
(or . af.,.qatau we goat. lb. former at $3.and the latter
at 5t,12%. Worst deolicad am Balm =OO both red at$1,93
and comm. white at $1,03, In atom. Bye dolled 30, sad
111,000 boar Pennsylvania old at $l. Coro doll; sales ofyellow at 93 to tireear, butbuyers are now rafoidag to pay
tole ilgore. Cott lower; 2000 bash Pentrrylvanla told .USTQM. Provisions continue to mono tlfrntrd: 111.• Pork isLadd at $19,60@1.1); sales 100 calks lama at 110111 c, forsmoked; Older bard st 10Y, and Shoulders.8%E96%. 3000lb. tolld patted Cutter toldat VON. Mittelfirm at 32for Obits*. 31 for Pentoylvanta.

CincinnaTt, Nay 19.—Flourvery dull and prlctanotaine;.ale trl9.lnif; sonatasoffered at 17, bat boyars teemed tothir nk $3,63 &kat ell they cuadvanture tootle. Innate,datted to 211, sod doled eery dull. Frolatans unrottled,and priors entirely actoinal; boyue balding otk Itit labp.111!. togars anything like quotation; 33 nthBinOlderaOld at9%; oat, ode that transtitonl. Wi understandthat Bulk Wale vasoffered: at 011.$31%; yip Perk tladed; offered at 1113. laid may_be quotodnotnlnalalaElAlittleor no dams& ..aly nowt . sock ,nuithrodo Enntousee lino gaff Ittlu'Llir demandatis tmltdam.
ilazzsoss, Llso.7llleur11. a t 23; 323trard3tniek.10tdo k7,2 ww,assffidat at 'ffet.l)s .for whit; andKW° 34,313:4 -, tkao• fttO4.. - ~4 *the w," 44 !7t.,14Pi" ag' 9,!aef'lMll*o4411/IVlildito7
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,
• ,itAnnonnitittgLAty Ut.-7 ,0n motion of Ur. II

din& the• Supreme. Pout &waded. this morning,
i.eremptorj,' scandium, stakeit the Committion.ofAllegheny county, in minden to the Stentwuri

- ' •

•
Banta, May M.—The by yesterday on the N.York CentreRailroad, Was moved by dm morning ex2r.train from lintfalo, befog themn off the track. Its codoctor ofthe train, kin diffordoese inetantly haled. andcomberof thepaseengere were injured The woanded wetaken to Syra.....

Commercial
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATIOII FOR MAT.

E. Oar., V. P., F. R. BICSOT. W. ILWaLlams, Gao.
door, Gm. W. C.as.;.

PITTSBURGH 1114111HRTS.
[lirport.d Speciezy for to Patra-Ws aut.! ft.

Pncauccou, FILM; list $O , 1251.
FLOUR--in the technical language ofthe market, Floor

got a "black eye." She decline area heary, and tot, tmccCast bends vote not eagorly ..,lighttor. rant at the deritts;thi. Weeon thewharf we're 140 bbie at sti 2.r@t650, for Soperand Earn, and at the circa boyars wet,' offering only ser4O,.15, bat without fiodlog any one tattling to ,o h, haldara ON}forcing to nore. From nor, the call. wen: extrrmid y light,andenamel, worth quoting, at $7 Far Soper, 760 for Extra.,and $7,72@3 for Fatally do; tat at these agaraa thero eenoScarcely any buyer'°.GRAlN—soles from tragoa and don hands ofRIO ',rahPriam Pa. Red at $1,40; CO do dontsl.. and 110do Whit,from nor*,at $1.,513.
PROVISIONS—the sale. of Bacon aggregated21,100 As,at 6 for Ohaaldera, 10 For Older, and 10WAIlir)..' f.'r NateLiame and 1600Thea 0 home, loom, at 12. Niers Park, 10bblat $2O, to comatFy rrado. Dried Beef, 20.201 M at IS.baLT--ealea of 230 htilaat $1,26.—.Soother docllte.

at
POTATOES—octet at 20 ledbal. at 52,50,andnabath7soB4.
ILLS—exertLY—Wee at
Flddl.—alt

10 able medium
do at $0,25.

of 10 bbl. at end 2do .t 114.of 14 loads at 14,i,. nc,5.Y:(313F 1 t".Of 10 bbls lialumore flnrribg at V3,6C—oe.W,2 N0.3 !lantern! nt $11;aad L'O half do lergO

!MONETARY AND vollizaw.u.ciet..
The Floor market was doll and ormettlodto,dey undsr thenews frcm the East, and small eatos wore mule at $72,1;37,.SOfor superfine, being adeolinoofabout 50c tom thuhtab, atUnreel of yesterday. Them were not many Ermers at thereduced ratts neither ware sellers tnnoronsv—o toarralpcnition bringcaattirested,on both sides, to holdoa for tho

mutt. Whwatsympathiaed with Pionsand closed weaker,butnot lower. Corn tirm at I/0ofor mixed. Rye armours]7?.1, during the week, ci.ing somewhat unsettlod, butholders were, tolerablyfirm. Milt meats were in momdemani, and half a million TM mid at ON. forshoulders,and SNEO9cfor sides. IncludedJo the taloa was 2,10 toaides, to arrivefrom Illinois, at BXe. Rice hos armour. d,and holders at ohms inked Or. Vointsve quietat Skalau.Hagar easier, but not lower: we quote 7@oSc an the range,
embracing low, lair, and choice. Whisky firm at T.0.,4ic,[CM. Oat,

Tuu WOOL TRlZZ.—Beaton, May 11.The dtudathl !Jr
&tut. and pulled Wool hue heed tar, end the quartet hue

ttoulued quite gletdy during the %twit. The h.dre Imre. .
e ....---

)
Isseu 110,00'0 lb principally pulled, at uric. In therange orquoted rates. 1,0 61,01 c of flaw continues eery light, hottuanufastorery re purchasing only in small lot.,as omitted.Tho demand fu foreign la fair,with sales of220 bale. houtilAmericanand .lapoat prices in this range ofgonad rates.,meterosk, i 4y TI—Wo Outia, Inure doing the latterpartof the week. l'orslgn Wanly have bo-u In better rigors:,

, 1„particularly m alma nwthing qualities. The 1.4:08 ersit reit.2.000 balsa of owwitiest Morocco,of stwout importation, ccprivate terms; 00 do South .4.1.,11c0u Flitat.ra and !at ricoat 2.5gr,1.11e,and fat do tzuwaahid Smyrna. lEtsZyWe, 6 months.Itonnetlo Woo al-Cala° In better dertkan % and 12,,000 lbsCicero bare chat god bands at 41(4.5,c, cash. Fullest tradeare lent wanted than soy other, tutreboa beensoma Ingcity.honorer,but u waryorany importgare;hrlms byeederbeed
aNmt 40 from the extrocue rats. 260 bake California, ofdifferentdityrriptlcny, have town tabs. at 12tlc.

Now Outstay, Flay 16-I' at-60rirtiv- demand for Cot e l
nod prIC•3 base advanced to Pf call scr raised. Bacot; oh.;cent higher, with a anal douse., putty speculative; thrill-
Astro 7.4@Se, Shies 93:,rat 10qand 11!3e fort Isar bale.. lent
La bold higher,with a buoyantmarltet. no pal lag antra ass
11 .4;@..11%C for LW. and 12?„1/12efor keg. Flour 15

demand
hoop

bu
est./and let held at $7,40,170. but the at orotas
Is t Moderato. An attire,6specs:dative demandthfor sePork,andall grades basealswneed. Large sales base tea, mach
at $12(419.50, and at theelanholders anted VW.. Idolawey
dna, bud hot declined to 116400kt. Sugar sad Cetfee on
changed.

Hun Manse, PR .EI'VTIVXII..—IIon• that Pras iaint.,
be,onia In schwa demand, and prior, taken ouch a nudd:u
and unexpectedarl.nre. n ',lnca patina in thn mat!,teffort:lg tu =lntcontract* to Jodi loom to he delicated

.et
Non tar, at Q6756 1,7. colt. V:e bo;Iovo there attl
at t((,L2h. Thar.au ano d deal at talk anon: pa Icon th
'Change, thepant fete dal a, Cot he think nothing in.dean

Price Car. •
Tie totRI recd pta al hearand grain hasp bona an (choirs:

Flour, 'Wheat, Corn, Oct., Daley, Rye.
Ulu Lath. ba.h. Inch. bneh. barh.

Noy 14, 1639 .12,205 21,281 4,891 3,212 401 81.!Cur*ndg.weer •
1663 ...... 288 19.083 43;6 11;01 324 1,410Finc.43..1 '39 217.634 222,447 .11839 20,243 42.778 . 4.100Do do, '56.170,039 212.706 83,501 100,303 21,311 3,537

Illy amottut ol grainSad flour forintriictl front tbo cityAntbA 1,1e4OOO thtis.boron :
Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oat, Bool,y, Pr,MTh% bush. bti.ti. bn,b. buzb. btob.By Lake '0,115 10.180 3,310 . . *175

Through to tbo
Emit by R. R..51,451 :..5,22s .5,917 .1,408Local R. R. sod
Gra1._.........11,313 49,301 5,110 19,311 1S 2,145

Total 170,99911,718 10,452 20,713 C.,"; 2.513The reeelpta ofIx, Bteek hare prep se follows .
Cattle. Ebel.. !I .c

%Took ending May 1.4 WI 1.140 11,.140Correeporenegg week, )91A .-.. 1400 1,447 3,c50Fin., Jen. 1. 1450 14010 15.070 11,11,00
Sem., time. 1555 • :34,051. 711.1151" 1,1,000

Import. by. River
310YONO AIIELA NAVIGATION CO3IPANT.,I:O bl,!sfloor. 15siadIttl :56 do, I.l'Vroy; glusrUiller* Hickktiok; 21 kg. oat., PuLtenuur rs lALs tiro, Markt.; 1. hr

buy. Gllmort:ls2 bo. plrugIkm-k7 .b or 15 flAar, /.16.ger., 1.10 do do, IluusuiM.l. Jo do. Gull 103 do d.s,,
AVLIEELLNCI, jre31h4ery an-233 at. Gnrrnr4; 1.3

pkg., E.-Indict; 14 curhoye, Irnla; 15 eke, 8 4L;idri.d trot,
Yetser; bbl4 t1101A116153.Gard(per; 10 hnlf 1044RI, ot ;

onks brosoy, CollIon; bbl dour. Ldtle At Trimble, 18
4 do cEgs, 6 do butter, 02els ust-1., 00 do 44,, 2 eke fen:here.• • -

do rags, owocrs.
WI:MUM& perCittrott-91,,..225 t pmp,r. or.D.,r

1-2 pkgs goods.Fah...lock; 31, WA., libv,c.s a elp-t; .100
bdls paper, 1111111Inugh:13210 ovuer, 100do do, Dr,d, ,'2 bbls rigs, Ehrirer0 Dd.ortL, 1 11hd tobacco, Cark c,1.11,, rup, 11 .CauSles, 700 1.011, 11,1L, Oh 113,t, Wa,larr.

RIVER NEltitia
There were lava than 4 feet of renter. yaeterdey, by na1.,1mark. Ihe weather was !warm mud dry. There wee het

little lualueta donne at the !erre. Tire Novoarthela be-tebrought clown within thehet week large gasutitletof flour,"attach Irequite a heavy drag it the market. Abort 1,000.;bbht wahines. porebastr, lay on the 'tyre yeetcrday twee,lag. Lam week the deteaud maid oatbe aupplted;thinweek
thatIt easily love. Zpecolatorahita•little toofartTho dam at No. 5 •8i be80,1,11, a chart time, If thle
weather continue.

Both tbe Wheezing bone worn In lart eottettley. TheCLUTOII was in °lwo theme Fippleall day Wednerday. andonly Col through at aqui. yin brought up 700 bola Oar
from theEir Wm. Wallace. That boat, -together 'rub theArgonaut and Economy, were at Glum liens yesterdayruorulog They probably got up 3 eeterday. boar rop ,rterwoo a lowor yesterday,ablett ILA. lor ournotknow-ing whotner they got fn.

lb* Marengo, ou her down trey, worked tbrougu the My-pie ou Wednesday night. The Vixen and &lump, were:.1111 there yatterday merging. lbero were onlyabout-3 feet
lon the fiatera alto, whoa the Minerva halo.

The boats now her*will load, to sewatomolato then:de:vasto too water. and then leavens won as poodble. Tberindb
catiouslor a dry Clan aro nowvery favorablo.

A dtopatch, dated lith, from Louisville, to (be CAttmer0.111, as) t
.Thewort of clemingthe mud cat of the Canal N pro.

greastng slowly. The 31artha Putnam aunt to-dry Latew
themouth 61 the Canal. blotcan beretried. The aloolay,illoterd J. 0.Find, Pringle,Nod Lebalmon named op to day,awl the Susquehannaand A. 0. Tyler pis-el down..

The Jacob :Mader,on her Met trip, rubbed pretty bard at
Meng 800, where the high water had lefta heavy depialtof sand. Az theriser medal it cuts out At the Flat. there

were bat9 feat water.
On the ehmirst hays of the lower Ohio, there male. VeteCO feet stator. and the Pringle acid other b,wsta,yeaterzey,had bard wort to gm over thesend bar at the mouthrf theCanal. The Empress. and Fashion. dist had grow:WedatSand Island, here Neu len high end dry by thereceding

waters.
the Boone brings us Wing, cr thi recovery of the body ofMrs. B. V. Gime, who was lost from tho Et. Nichol o. It

rrais to have Leon Icrivarded to tab. city on the Vlctorla.Capt. Ilicka gate, that fee was tiedicJ by Gen. Gideon J.Pillow, 01,000 half.trav between Eterling and Mukha, yea-
terbty morning, who itiforined him that he had ivcovered
DO lows than twenty-threobodies., but that Ilia too was notamong them.

begulat .trcantass
d!IsSOURI Rl VER.-------

Notice to 211•sourri River Skippers and
Pas•engera.

IfV
E hare made an arrangement • 11,r,F..tbo Ylisaouri ItOrar Packet Ourcu ••••-• •

ploy by which vs clo sive tbron.ih rates Trout Pituiturclifor poarougeri, mud Irebeht to all pvlUte ott UM Maraud ROIor Fur further particulars, apply to FLAX; 'llarinsW., Steam Boil Actual!, evert Waferand Market atrecta.,ohoare nuttAorleed W roptreCt fur LA
310:1111.1,1E k dd, (late ofeerittabetry„b,)

:arl'4,lYttT CoruMarcia/ fai th , No. • i
ED IJLAti. TUESDAY PACK-,

1.16 ET FOR ZANESIILLE.—TS” no. 4144 V
tew:aim .10131 A GILtHAM, Capt. Mvsaos

for the abort, and Intrrtuelliateporta EVERYTUESDAY,at 4 delatit P. K. Pot freight or I.a4rrar, applyWard. Od4 /LAM/. DAILN eiett,
einctnnatt,

_L3 witr.o—The Ilan Mafia, Ja.ooll roe,
Capt.Andreas, Drawl:v.ler*, will kayo

!Laall loft...dada porno 211 TILLS DAY, LILla !Lat., arr. at. trvlght or paasago apply ou buurdur ratoyl7 ILL.ted,AILNES 0., Awaurr. •

FNO.fiti,Lge,--llCTbeeSiNplelliwAtdalcr.arro S;,c.pL will Ira., (et tbe store eat al 3oterae.dituaports co Tine Dal', tho D4tit tett., at 4thLock, r. m. torfreight or pamege apply en beard cr totrotle FLACZ,II.IIINES & CO, Agent.. •
taasbbillt, Atc.

OR NASIIVILL S.—?hofine ' sated.mtret. LOUIS Beet. than, t.ve
fer theabore and ell hitt roceeliate tufts ea tti.t.eLAY,lothladBeclott P. N. fretght eras beard or to

twat PLACE. BARNES .& CO. &eeta,.
Zit 'LOMB, &c.

VOA Sr. Lditirs".l s;llll:="--------
..,u The tooReam.: C0313.1001)F.1;FERRY,4.1.0.1.arry Bruiro.willleare tor the 14141b &ad .11mediate Boren an TUESDAY the 24/11 Iriat, at 14 ocloCk.Tor frefgl/t or porago adply or boird or to -

4/J:0 FLACK, lIAIL'iIcA A,CO.FOR Sr. LOUIS t Sr.
The Doe simmer EMIL!, Caps .1k5.31.raw., will I..re for theshore aed all Interwrdt.te po.taauSATURDAY, the 21,1 LEL at 6oclril P. X. For ttcLAt oapsnazn apply uri Loud or to

troy 17 PLACE, BARNGSA Coe .4pot.got Lake joupettor.
nem, Nat, staunch Bteamer ISORTIIIRN161.12, J•lin Epikulding. Itamtor, ran forv,°Lao, to Laic. eupector. as •regulst packet, owing tws

sou. Will Imre ettnebtad au herdm trlp °fa tIII3 DAT,the 20th instant. for Night or imuag• apply ouis to- 11.1.N SAL. tiallitrbitnt ••p18:40oLa • Cle•eltaid.
.ALL fit. taut:r —STEW rgXY.Ir.1: BMA ATM, Ettaket—Nla Et. Loca..,liookok, Barltustou, livamtlaa, Rock .1.1..cta," .,Llalsao., Watt" Locrocao, lEoons, EL PAW. EL Econlog.ELPetor, Illto Steamer Da. XAXE, Capt.labutas.. Iwo far Cm &bon walk CM THIS Luz20th lost, at5 o'clock r. Yor freight or roto4oEly on baud or to ELM, Ildalikak CI) Afp.otts.
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